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SettingupyourHDWcanbeconfusing.
Infact,manynewhigh-def
TVownersspendgoodmoneyonlyto gettheirset homeand,
unbeknownst
to them,watcha standard-def
image.
Inaddition
to
watching
a high-def
source,
suchasyoursatellite
or cablecompany's
youmustalsomakesureyouarehooking
HDchannels,
up
yourW correctly.
Wecaughtup withTributaries
Cables'
founder
andpresident
JoePerfito-anexpeilin high-def
videocablingto helpyoufigureoutyourconnection
options.
There
aremanyconnections
oneverytelevision's
backpanel
that
will accomnlodate
old and new
sources,
Peditonotes.For example,
manysets havean S-Videoinput,
whichdoesnotpassa high-definition
signal.
lf youareusingthisconnection,
yousimplyaren'tgettinganHDimage,
no matterwhat you are watching.
Anothercofumonconnection
is the
component-video
input.Thisis a fiveprongconnection
that attaches
to a
five-prong
cable,whichpasses
audio
andvideoseparately.
Whilethiscabledoesoffera high-def
image,
it onlyprovides
upto 1080iresolution,
nottheoptimal1080p,
of
whichmanyof today'ssetsandsources
arecapable.
Component
videoalsohassomecopy-protection
issues
thatmakeit anunworkpiracy.
ablechoice
formoviestudios
concerned
withcontent
Thereis,however,
another
optionfor theultimate
in high-def
video:High-Definition
(HDMD.
Multimedia
Interface
tech"HDMI
nologyhas provento be the bestmethodof movingHDTV
signals,"
saysPerfito.
"lt istheHolyGrailforhome-theater
digital
provides
technology-a
single-cable
solution
that
a high-speed,
wide-bandwidth
connection
thatproduces
razor-sharp
images,
vividcolors,
crystal-clear
audio,
andmore."
HDMI
takesaudioandvideosignals
andcombines
themintoone
cable.
Thismakes
fora muchcleaner
installation
thancomponentvideocables,
whichrequire
fivecables
instead
of one.lmagine
if
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youwereusingfoursources:
Component
videowouldrequire
20
connections
to HDMI's
four!Plus,HDMI
offersdigitalaudiowith
supportfor the new high-resolution
formats,suchas Dolby
TrueHD
andDTS-HD
MasterAudio.
"Withmorethan200 millionHDM|-equipped
unib shipped
worldwide
in 2008andanexpected
1 billionby2010,HDMIis the
de factodigitalinterface
standard
for HDconsumer
electronics,"
saysPerfito.
TheHDMI
formatis alsomorefuture-proof
because
it
canhandle
upto 1440p,resolution,
according
to-Perfito.
Whilethere
is currently
no consumer
formatthat
takesadvantage
ofthisadditional
resolution,if oneis created,
existing
HDMI
cableswill bereadyfor thechallenge.
Asa bonus,
he HDM|format
eliminates
lip-synch
errorscausedby the audio
andvideoinformation
beingsenttothe
television
viaseparate
cables.
' The benefitsof HDMIcablesare
clea6butpicking
a cablecanbedifficult
as choices
arenumerous.
Perfitorecguidelines
ommends
thefollowing
to narrow
thefield:
o Lookfor theHDMIlogoto makesureyouaregettingan HDMIprocess,HDMI
certifiedproduct.After passingffie certification
Licensing
willauthorize
he manufacturer
tousethelogo.
. Purchase
froma reputable
bnndname.
o Optfordie-castmetalconnectors,
triplelayersof cableshielding,
copper-foilconnectorshielding,andsilver-plated
conductors.
It soundstechnical,
buttheresultis a greatimage.
youtakethetimeto makesureyour
Peditoalsorecommends
connectors
andcables
fit."PlugthecableintoanHDMI
receptacle.
lt
should
you
beatight,secure
fit.lf it hasanydegree
oflooseness, risk
the possibility
of it becoming
electrically
disconnecled
whenthe
plugged
component
intoit is moved,"
hesays,

